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INTERESTING NEW SPECIES OF MIRID* FROM THE
UNITED STATES, WITH. A NOTE ONI ORTHOCEPALUS

KUTABILIS (FALLT1) (HIdI?. XIRI E)*

By HARRY H. KNIGHT, Ithaca, New York.

Heterocordylus acacia new species.
Very similar in genernl form tb munts but smaller, bla - with th

hind femora coral red.
o'. Length 5.2 mm., width t.7 mm. Shape of head, anteant, ad -the

vestiture of fine yellowish pubescence intermixed with deciduou, white
tomentose pubescence, very similar to that of mahnut; black, hind feors
coral red with tips fuscous, the basalar plate reddish; genital clasper di -

tinctive of the species, the right clasper long and slender, curved, thus
differing from the short and broad right claspr of mons.
V.Very similar to the male, slightly more robust.

This interesting new species was found breeding on Acata
constricth and a white floweringAcci (probably A.fanesien),
it being more numerous on the latter plant. The nymphs are
very simrilar to those of mdlinss, having the blackish hind femora,
but in size smaller. At the time of colleingo, July 7, the nymphs

* Contribution from the Department of Emtomology of Cornell Uni-
versity.
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were quite as abundant as the adults. Most of the specimeas
'were collected at a point along thi hbghway among rolling hills,
about twenty miles northeast of Valentine, Texas. That part
of the country had received recent rains whith brought out the
plants -and insects, a condition not true of most parts of Texas
in 1917.

Holotype: c3. July 17, 1917, twenty miles out from Valentine,
Texas (H. IT Knight); Corell1 University Collection.

AlUtype: Taken with the type.
Paratypet:. 21 ed, to W, taken with the typs, also 4 nymphs.

CoquilIottia balli new species.
Much smaller than insigmis, pronotum shorter and broader, collum abhorft

head more vertical, vertex broader and rostrum longer; dark fNscout
brown, basal half of the corium and base of the cuneus white, thus me.
what resembling, x'UgI4

ct. Length 4.2 mm., width 1.17 mm. Hrad: Width .73 rum., vertex .
mm., length .3, mm., height from vertex to tip of tylus .7 mm.; y.
small, ovate, height.'37 mm., width .23 mm., fuscous brown, more reddish
on the lower half of the face. Rostrum, length tr. mm., reaching nrerly
to the posterior margin of the hind coxus, chestnut brown, more reddish
at the bae.

Anfenna': Seg t I, length mm.; II, To6 mm.; III, .07 mm.; IV, .65
mm.; uniformly dark fuscous brown, minute pubescent.
Pronotum: Length .57 mn., width at base zA mm., coflar 48 tm.;

asa1 marg sinuaate and rounded at the corners, lateral margins round4-
s1ighdly flaring at the basal angles di*s muchflatter thsn in insrig collar
and calli not clcarly deined; dark fascous brown, more reddish on the
sides. Scutellum slightly darker than diskcf rWonot, skhpe much
like ins."' but the mesoscutum longitudinally impre s at the middle
and widening to a triangular impressed area at the base of the scutellaw;
sternum dark chesnmt brnwr, shinin, metasternal orifice white.

Jiemelytra: Greatest width (z.t7 mm.) at the base; corium white, a the
base, clarus and apical half of tht cerum dark fuscous brown, cuneus
dark fuscous, basal third white and extending forward along the mem-
brane to the inner apical angle of the corium; spasely and minutely
pubescent: membrane uniformly shaded with dark fuscous.
Legi: l)ark fuscous brown to che the front coxt and fernra more

yellowish.
Venter: Dark chestnut, much narrowed toward the base, apical margin

of the third segment more or ten pale.
i. Length 3 m, wingles, vvery, ant-like in forth, dark fuscou brown

to chestnut; tergites of the first and second abdominal segment com-
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pressed, whitish and margined with reddish, the* third segment pale on
the apical margin of the ventral side.
IeJa: Large, conical, shaped much like that of the male; width .85

mm., vertex .*S mm.. length .45 mm., height from vertex to tip of tylUs I

mm.. eyes small, ovate, height .40 mm., width .23 mm.; lower part of the
face thicker than in the male. Rostrum, length 1.48 mm., attaining the
posterior margin of the hind coxx.

A4n.tenir: Segment I, length 25 mm.; ll, .94 mm.; III, j mm.; IV.
m.Zsing: dark chestnut brown, third segment equally thick as the second.
Promolum:. ILength .63 mm., width .71 mm., widest at the middle, ntearly

cylindrical, disk tending to be globosc andr twice indented at the center.
posterior. margin curved forward at the middle, collar poorly deFned, calli
absent. Scutellum scarcely defined, no indication of wings, thorax dark
chestnut brown, metasternal orifice white.

Lcgr: Dark fuscous brown, tibia darker.
Veouter: Dark chestnut brown to blackish; gCbose, constricted at the

seond segment, tergite of the first sement arched, .nentrd transversly.
cream colored and margined with reddish; posterior half of the second
tergite and posterior margin of the. third sternite.and pleurite, pale to
cream colored.

HolOyps: T, June 17, igoo, Lanar, Colorado (E.D.RBall);
Cornell University Collection.

A11otvpe: Taken with- the type.
Poratyptse: ? topotypic; oher specimens taken ith the types

by Dr. E. D. Ball.
The species is named in honor of Dr. E. D. Ball who has per-

haps collected and observed more of the ant mimlic -Mirida than
any other worker..

Partheuicus arnids new species.
Large for Porthemcus, pale ash gray marked with black, sericeous to-

mentose silvery pbexem intermingled with fine golden hairs.
d. Length 3.9 mm., width 1.37 mm. Head shaped v cry similar to that

of vaccini, tylas more prominent and strongly indted at tbe base; rostrum
reaching nearly to the middle of the venter. Anteun* pale, the atcond
segment anuulated with black near the bau and again at the middle; first
segment with a transverse mark across the upper side slightly beyond the
middle and two spots nearer the base, black. Entire dorsum sparsely
freckled with obscure reddish and a few larger fuscous spots, some black
tomentose pubescence across the tip of the euboiUus- and corium; mem-
brane pale, irregularly flecked with fuscous, a larger. fuscous spot just
beyond the spex of the cuneus. Posterior femsora broad, saltatorial,
closely speckled with black, more densely and with larger spots on the
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apkct half- under sides of the front and mitidle feemora Swecld wh
black, tibia with five spots and the posterior pair with seven blc o.
Arolia -erct linear and convergg at the apices; genital claSpers d4*

tinctive, large and prominent, the left clasper with a broaddattend in..
Curved 6hitinoi4s hook, right clasper having a right angled hook with
twitted acuminate tip.

Holotypt: d, July .12, 197, Deming, New Mexico (H. H.
Knight); Cornell University Collection.

Paratypes: 3'3 , taken with the type; S (d., July II, 1917,
Mesilla Park, New Mexico (H. H. Knight).

Collected on the tent trap light, only males being taken, indi-
cating that the females are probably brachypterous. This species
was taken in company with Argyrocovis scurrilis V. D., which
was abundant, and Sericophanes wiangularirs Kngt. at a camp
seven miles out from Deming.
Partlenikus juniperi Heid. (Psaluw) Heidemann, Jour. N. Y.

Ent. Soc.. xiii, p. 49, igos.
The writer has seen the type of this species and has later studied

type material and finds it to belong in the genus Parthenkiius
Reuter. The arolia are free and converging at their apices which
places the species in the subfamily Orthotylinz, other characters
obviously placing it in the genus Partherc'"Us.
Dlchrooscytuws elegan var. viridicans new variety.
Very sinilar in structure ted s, but bright green in color, te pubts-

cence on the pronotum blackish and more conspicuous.
2. Length 3 Mrnt., width 1.4 mm. Bright green, the head, coxw and

fe'mora often turning pIle to br6wnishl; pronotum and scutellum soiwe_
times more yellowilh green; cuneus green with margins of the apical half
reddish; membrane fuscous, cell veins sometimes reddish.

Holotype: 2, July x5. White Plains, New York (J. R. de la
Torre-Bueno), Corndl Uniesity Collection.

Paratypes: W,July iWhite Plains, New York, also other
specimens taken on cedar by Mr. Torre-Bueno. ?, July 24, 190s,
Lloyds Neck, Long Island, New York (Wim. T. Davis). 3 V
Franconia, New Hampshire (Mrs. A. T. Slosson).
The writer has taken Dschrooscytus degans Uhler abundantly

on white cedar (Thuja occidentaiis L :at Batavia, New York,
and on red cedar (Junipurus vwgintiasa) at Portage, New York,
but did not take any forms that could be called viridicas. This
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form may he a good species but in the absence of any definite
struczures for separation from elegoes the writer hesitates in
giving it specific rank.
Dichrooscytus speclosus var. rubTopdidus new variety.

Structurally not distinguishable from s:$cioss Vr. D., Wit differing
greatly in general appearance; dark fuscous red markqd with pale or
white.

d'. Length 4.8 mm., width i.% mm. Front of the head white, lower
h.alf of face fUscols, more reddish on _.the lorz, dark spot each side be-
tween the eyes just in front of the dectivitous vertex, usually eight bright
red lines radiating out on each side of the median line of the front;
r"f.strum dark red; antenna dark yellowish, the first segment fuscous:
eyes dark brown. Scutellum, sides of pronotum and transversely across
the disk. epimeron of the mesothorax, cox&, tibiz, inner margin of the
cc rium and along the claval suture, corium, exterior of the cub;tus exkelpt
across the apex, and inner half of the cusevs, pale to whito. Sternum,
episternum and venter, dark fuicous red, shining; femora bright reddish.
Female very similar to the male in coloration but with some pale appa

ing on the sides of the venter.

IHIolotype: d',June 7-17, Igl6, Jemez Spring, New Mexico, alti-
tude 6,40x feet (John Woodgate); Comell University Collection.

Allotype: Taken with the type.
Poratypes: 2 , 2 W, taken with the types.

Opisthuria clandestina var. dorsalb new varietym
I)iffers from tlandestino V. D. in that the scutrilum and disk of the

pro.nottim is black.
Lengrth 7.1 mM.. width 2.8 mm. Black, base of head. juga, lerz, genw,

sides nf pronotum, median vitta on basal half of tbe scuteflum sides of
pr.onatum. bases nf middle and posterior femora, venter exccpt the genital
segment, orange.

- Hlotype: d', Aug. 26, Hanging Rock, Ohio (C. J. Drake);
-Cornell University Collettion.

Allotype: Taken with the type.
Opisthuria clandestina var. rentralls new variety.

Similar to dorsalit except the venter is fuscous to black, the orange cot-
orilng beirg replaced by yellowish to pale.

Ifolotvtp: T. Polk County, Wisconsin, Cornell University Cot-

Poratvpre: O3's July 9, 1x9t, Ithaca, New York (W. A. Hoffnian).
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Orthocephalus mutabilis (Fallen) .

The writer took ;o&Jr,6? macropterous, 31 2? short-winged.
June x6, i918, Ithaca, New York, also 2 J,1, 21 2? on JTme 19
at the same spot. This interesting spetcies was accidentally dis-
covered while the writcr was picking wild strawberries, it being
found bretding on the, ox-eye daisy (Chrysanthemuin letcanthe-
mum L.) about seven nmi.les West of Ithaca on the Meckk.ienbhurg.
road at an alituttd of 1,2zc feet. The specinens w'ere. quiute
numerous wvithin a hmnite( areat the leaves oif the host .ilait show-
ing plainly the work of the bUgs. 'Tie species doU1aldlcts hrdceW
on tde same p)lant in I'urope and couhl easily- have brea intro-
duccd to dhiio country throtigh the accidental importation of egg-
infested plant stems ased for packing or in. hay. This Eluropra11
species Ws; first rer-cgnized frornt tw*o specitnens taken at (Ornno,
Maine. by Dr. (U. WV. Wr(As in 1913, and since that time no other
specimlaens were kniown' from Amnterica until the present fiml. C-o1-
leting on daisies in other reioas may show the species to have a

wider distribution than was expected.


